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It in vkbv m.'i:k"IMi to (hose of us who
arc engaged In tlio great moral work of

the tons of legislative bodies to
ilnd the Arkansas LcgMattiro falling from
grace. It seems that "tho Hou.lHxin.A,
Iiimh of l'ulaskl took offense at Mr.
OtiVs statements, saying tlicy wcro
nlmcd nl hint, mid lie exclaimed, pointing
Ids linger at Otky(

" 'If tho gentleman from I.eo will mako
tlio statement direct that In tills matter nr
uny utlier my actions have lccn controlled
liy Improper motives, 1 would not bcsltato
losnyto hint nsDni'iil.vx said toAsooi
JitiI Asms, thou hast lied I'

'Jlr.OTr-v- And I would say to tlio man
wlio would maken charge of tliat kind
ngalnsl mc that ho Is n coward.

" 'Then I say to yon, sir, tliat you are ft
iinr,' yelled Mr. .lo.M-- s.

" 'And you are n coward,' exclaimed
Mr. OicV.' "

Tlio pcctaclo of n Statu lcRisIntnrcMiik-liigt- o

tlio level of Congress Is enough to
miiko missionary workers in tlio Held Of
legislative regeneration weep if not des-

pair of maintaining the dignity, decorum
untl polished courtesy tliat should mark
the, legislative proceedings of tlio greatest,
inost el Hired and cultured of republics.
There Is one crumb of comfort, however,
In tin! proceedings of the Arkansas Legis-

lature. They Illustrate the fact that at
least one member lias read "Mannion."
This indicates in n refreshing way that
the literary standard of Arkansas lins no
hunimlng'blrds on It.

or "Darkest lmglund and the
"Way Out" one would think the beat way
nut would he to take a Mcamcr.

Tin: iiwnirrr Soitiikrncii has hitherto
liad n monopoly of tho reputation for
"tirfolnis" ii pistol and luxuriating in kill-I-

somebody on the sllghtet provoca-tlo-

In fact, the general Impression In
thu cultured l',stnud tho enterprising
West is that every Southerner carries a
pistol and can't get Into society unless ho
bus killed his man. l'opular Ignoranco
i.n to the truth of this still continues to bo
dime. Hut now stops In Ohio and tho
town of I'olitmbus with n shooting and
hilling matlneo performance eiual to
imj thing among tho cow boys of Toxas or
tliu dink corners of Mississippi. Tho
usual "colonel" llgurcs and is an editor of
course. His victim was unfortunately
not of that rank, but merely a city editor
nnd ranking us a lieutenant-colone- l. Now,
jvrhnps there Is a mistake about tho
locality. It seems Impossible that tlio
great uUhc-holdln- g and placc-icekln- g

Slate of Ohio can bo so steeped In bar-
barism us to penult such a terriblo condi-

tion of society to exist. 'When it is re-

membered that not only tho lieutenant-rolon- cl

of a city editor was killed, but
that ouo of the amllcnco who lingered to
enjoy the pcformanco had his vital spark
imenchcdanii others got hurt, tho dtmfcn-Mini- s

of tho combat may be Imagined.
The youth can now' politely hand over
1ho champion belt, if it has it, to tlio
great Stnto of Ohio. It will be amusing
to nolo tho editorial silence of tho Western
press on the battle of Columbus.

A MoiiNi.Mi Msr.ncit tells us (Join Is

diiul. Wo had noted his absence from
public view for sometime.

Kkaii Aiimiiim. John (1. Wu.kiiu and
tlio olllcer". of tho Whlto Squadron have
been royally entertained in New Orleans
during tho visit of thesquadron. Among
I he in est brilliant of the entertainments
were tho afternoon reception of Mr. and
Mrs. Jlr.Nj.v.Mi.v Story at Suxonholm,
their beautiful plantation: the handsome
collation at tho 1'Ickwlck Club, given to tlio

iiccns of tlio carnival and (heir maids,
by Mr. Jamis Iticimmsox, upon which
Hiccaslon Admiral Wai.kw presented them
with a decoration in tho form of a ribbon
bearing tlio mark of tho United States
Navy; tho reception by Governor and
Mrs, Fjiancis T. XinioLLd, where tho
ladies receiving woro tho white badges of
the Kjimdron, und tlio luncheon of tho
JJtos Club, In addition to these courtc-die- s

Jfye Admiral and his olllccrs were cn- -
tcriaincti ny numbers or private amines.
Admiral Waikeii was not slow to show
his appreciation of this hospitality and
(Ivlllty'ihown'hhn and bib olllccrs. He
tray'it n magulllrcnt reception on board of
Hie Chicago, which was suiwrbly decorated
for Ihn occasion. The etlte of Now Orleans
ninety was Invited. Her Majesty tho
Queen of the Carnival was received with
linj erial honors, and was graciously
plmred to create the Admiral "Duko of
thtWhilo Squadron," and to pin to Ills
toot the ducal decoration, a pretty ono of
Kohl, bearing the royal coat of arms on a
background formed of tho royal colors.
fJhe reception was ono of tho gmndcs,t
that has ever taken placo during tho car-nlv-ul

tenson. Tho olllccrs and men will
Imlg remember their experience of Now
Orleans hospitality.

Jay (.iiiiti n must be right when ho says
money is a drug on the market. Any
wiry tiro suffering Mr It.

MCATf: ItwcKDi'nssays that no n

can bo elected 1'rcsldent In
1HJ2. Tho author of that apt and artful
alliteration, "he who dallies Is u dastard
and ho who doubts Is damned," ought to
have tho knowledge necessary to enablo
Jilin tocoine to a clear, correct, careful,
compact and comprehensible conclusion.

It) u.inu.Mi to Tin: absurd proposition,
broached In sumo quarters, tliat Mr.
t'l.KVfi.VMi might ho the nominee of tho
Democratic party next year, notwltsland-in- g

tho views of tho party
mid the views of Mr.
Cuvfi.(M, tho Vuilwi very properly ob-

serves:
Tbcattltudo of Mr Ou:yi:t.xi, stand,

lug on ii platform which advocated u
liiiuiiciul policy which ho had previously
denounced as "reckless and ilangercus,
nnd Wing that Kiiico his larty wished It
lie would content to look upon It as a
"minor Issue," and waive It, would bo
unitlitntr hut ''sturdy." Homer. (Jrkkmiv
used to "siiltupon tho plat form" add sup-
port Its candidate, und ho himself, il fur-
ies protectionist, tried to tan for tho
VrcsJdcncy on a turlfT-refor- platform by
rtfcrrlng thoturlff for settlement to the
;oiigresslonal districts; but In none of

ihese "doubloaets" washovery sticccssful.
Of course, tho iXotlon thinks t)iat tho

Hcmooracy ought to abandon Its advocacy
of tho htotldard In order to

CixvnUXo to accept the nomi-

nation. The A'aifwt is onu of a group
nf Journals which jeeognizo In tho
))( mocrittlo party uo virtue or

save that of furnishing tlio
luaelilncry fur makingn President of Mr.
Ciy,M:w?. They land him mid they
bold Ids p4rtjklii foutempt. Jhlt It will
Tio fttn that th6 Democrats s III not
JfwWeur thoif cwlvlctlous for Mr. Ci.evk- -

libamfai.

i.scn' convenience, They believe In the
double stolidard and In free coinage, and
Mr. 1'i.f.vm.ni must adjust his conscience
to their views or ho must shelve his am-

bitions.
ofWlintcu-- the Jliigwump esti-

mate may be, Mr. Clkvuasii Is not bigger
ofthan bis 1'iirty.

AimiT this time look out for Jobs In
Congress. It Ii during tho last few days
of tho prMlnn, when things go w itlin rush, a
when the hours arc dizzy with confusion, at
when measures are Hipped through by
unanimous consent, and when not tnoro
than one member in ten knows whether
ho Is on bis head or his heels It is at such
times that the trnly knowing Job emerges
from retirement and endeavors to llnd
u modest place in the procession. Only
such men ns Mr. Holjhn of Indiana and
Mr. ANiu.tiKOx of Kansas and others, who,
like them, have conscientiously striven to
prevent such Inroads on the Treasury,
can even approximately guess how many
of these Jobs havo slipped through during
tho noisy and bewildering hurly-burl- y of
tho last few days. Tho average member,
Mho Innocently consents to them, would
bo appalled If he wcro shown tho list and
maibitorcalfroltsslgntlleancc. It behooves
all, therefore, to he on their guard from
this time forward until the end. They
should heartily In expediting
all needful legislation such as appropria-
tions for the conduct of tho Government,
but outside of them it will bo well to ex-

ercise n sleepless vigilance. Mr. Hked's
system of suppressing deliberation and
facilitating "business" has resulted In n
somewhat beggarly account of achieve-
ment, and tho materials: of uproar nnd
confusion are, In consequence, unusually
abundant.

A ri xck ni'iMirit Is not necessarily a
man, but Joss Siicnnix Is

both.
. .i

Aixcmrxsor tiii: District Interested
In Its affairs, and affected by its prosperity
or Its misfortunes, will thank the Hon.
Mr. (inot'T, chairman of the House Com-milt-

on District Affairs, for his able and
consistent efforts to secure such legisla-
tion as Is Imperatively needed for tho
welfare nnd protection of .Washington.
Hd said cry truly, yesterday, that ho had
In hand a number of bills sent from
tlio Senate bills of tho utmost im
portancewhich tho Houso could
easily havo passed had It been
willing to do its plain duty In tho premises.
Hlsrebukototho reprchcnsiblo Indiffer-
ence oftho Houso was richly merited and
forcibly adinlni'tercd.. Congress has no
right totakofromthepeoplo of tho Dis-

trict tho right to maiiaga thelrown affairs
and then neglect to manago theso affairs
for them. It Is an outrageous betrayal of
n trust voluntarily and arbitrarily as-

sumed, and, therefore, all tho more sacred
and binding. If this session Is allowed
to terminate, leaving unfinished tho
more imperative legislation required try
tho District, that fact will eonstltulo a
lusting blot In tho scutch-co- n

of tho l'lfty-flrs- l Congress. And this
Is all tho more truo because tho Houso has

ct time, after getting through with tlio
appropriation hills, to take up and com-
pute such legislation as Is necessary tothe
District's integrity and welfure.

Wiirx Tiir wim: is in tho wit Is out, but
It does not necessarily follow that when
the tho wlno Is out tho wit is m,

IIetoi hkmativi: Wiki: of Illinois Is not
ilia member-fro- m lluncombe, but ho is
talking for that celebrated constituency
very loudly theso days. His ponderous
resolution, with its long string of wherc-uc-

is sound and fury and slgnllles
nothing except that Mr. Wiki: must
think tho good people of llnneombc aro
longing to ho talked to. Iho resolution In
question proposes to amend the Constitu-
tion so us to bring about Iho impeach-
ment of tho Speaker for offenses alleged
to have been committed and omitted by
Mr. 1!ki:ii.

The Constitution can't be amended In
tho direction Mr. Who: proposes, und ho
knows It. Tho resolution can't get out of
the Committee on tho Judiciary and he
knows It. Kvcn If It did it wouldn't pass
tho Houso, and ho knows it. Ilvculfit
should pass the House It couldn't pass the
Semite, and ho known It.

Therefore It Is simply talking forllun-coinb- o

to projKjse It.

If tii'mor is to ho believed in connection
with coming changes In tho Treasury De-

partment, It will soon ba In order (o rovlvo
tho familiar ditty, "Tliore's u new Coon
come to' town."

It isOKCourtsK to bo regretted that in
the tragic affray out in Columbus yester-
day an ''innocent bystander" should have
been killed. Hut 'there 'appears' to be
something In tho nature of tho. eternal
fitness of tilings concealed in the fact that
lie was steward of an Imbecile asylum,

Oxer Moone ito the breach, dear Moil-o.- ..

m

I'URSOXAI

Mrs. F.McNeil Potter of New York, afIcr
a delightful visit of a week with her
friend, Mrs. M. Panics llrucc, left for
her home Mrs. Potter's' name
ought to apjicur among thoso' of the
Daughters of tho Revolution. Her father,
(ieneral John McNeil, was' with Scott at
family's Lone. Hlidlsogrunddutiglitcrof
(lovernor llenjumiu Pierce of Now Hamp-
shire und neleo of President Pierce. Jlotli
of Mrs. Potter's grandfathers, served in
the devolution.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Parker havo re-
turned to Washington, Mrs, Parker is a
nleco of Mrs. Harrison.

The marriage of Miss Louise Taylor and
Lieutenant Alger, F.S. I., Is announced
to take place tho latter part of April.

(j'eneral T.ongstrcet is still hard ut work
on his history of tho war, nnd hones to
mu oil iiiiisncii some timo utiring isji.

Charles Dudley Warner has taken a
villa at Florence, Italy, for tho season.

Mrs. Grant's corresiiondenco is to largo
that she liuds It impossible to attend tn it
all. Sho gives prclcrenco to letters from
old soldiers uud endeavor to answer them
with hcrowu pen.

Lady Paunccfoto has kindly tendered
her bull-roo- for u concert to bo kIvcu on
the Mth for the benctlt of tho Woman's
Hospital und Dispensary,

General (Irubb, with his very attractive
daughter, have, us might ho expected,
made an agreeable Impression in thu court
circles of Madrid.

Mile. Decca, through her manager, Mr,
tin Viva, has made a contract as soprano
soloist for the coming tour of Kousu s Ma-lin- o

lluud. Sho will ha heard with tho
band (u Now York In April. 3111c. Decca
has recently made u in urkod success In
Washington.

Miss KIslo do Wolf, known for somq
timo in Mjclcty circles us u fascinating
amateur actress, has at last been dollnltuly
engaged by Sir. Frohman. mid will ap-
pear In Now York lu tho tall lit "Thcrnil-dor.- "

Sho Is now In Puils studying with
Sardou and Mine, llartul.

Dr. James (J. Armstrong, for many
years rector of St, Phillip's. Kpiscop.il
Chuich at Atlanta, On., und previously
prominent in tho ministry at Iticbmond,
wheeling and St. Louis, died suddenly
February 3.'. Of lato years io bad not
been In the ministry, but devoted himself
to literature and to lectures on Shakes-
pearian characters,

Mrs. JeanncttoThurbcr ttatos that her
permanent orchestra Is progressing, anil
that tho subscriptions amount to 010,100
for tho Hint scuson, ''In tho past," sho'
adds, "my exertions in behalf oftho Wag-
ner festival of 1881 and tho Thomas popu-
lar", have taught me not only how to
work, but also that losses may bo counted
upfin where artistic entertainments of tho
highest Cider aru lu view,"
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AMUSCMBNTS.

it.il,m Vniiek ut llin National.
ltosliva Vokcs; tho In'crry llttlo empress

the mirth of two continents, best nnd
brightest little exponent and cmbodtniciit

tlioftat'ely of the Anglo-Saxo- W!6na,
oltce more, shook that marvcl6tis!iuotof
sunshiny curls, and Haunted that myster-
ious mass of Hying Uiutrlt tho faces of

great, laughing and applauding ami lenco
tho National last evening. This wonder-

ful llttlo ltoslna Is not u day older, or
graver, or more deliberate in Iter move-
ments than when the "l'.ellcs of the
Kitchen" llrst rang out in America, or

Tlmacanuot wither,
nor the custom-hous- e stale such Imported
llngllsh drollcryosthls. Tariff legislation
may romo anil go, nut no matter now
ilgli liosina and her warcs may coma wo

arc bound to havo them. Last night tho
programme embraced tlireo plays, "l'ercy
J'cndragon" mid 'My In J.tVcry,"
bollr of which aro new, and "A Doublo
Lesson,'' In which Miss VOkcs and her
companies have won
triumphs before Washington audiences,

Tho new plays aro enjoyable additions
to tho Vokcs reicrtory, hut can scarcely
avail to offaco the recollections' of tho
"Pantomime Itchcarsal" or tho "Millin-
er's Illll" of blissful memory. Many of
tho familiar faces aro missing from tho
present troupo, but tho newcomers aro all
good ones and Very nearly reconcile us to
the loss of Wcedon Orossmlth, llrandon
Thomas, Lester Chester, and tho rest of
tho Vokcslans. Mr. 1'cllx
Morris is a comedian whoso humor has a
very dlstlnetlVo and agreeable cachet of
Us own, and his methods show thought
and study. In addition to undoubted
natural ability. Miss Kleonor Umeand

Ir. Courtenay Thorpe aro welcome and
familiar names and faces, and Miss
Danukcr and Messrs, Stuwart and Plvcrs
were warnilv armlaudcd. The sumo lilavs
will bo given this mid evening
and at the Saturday inatlr.ee, and tho rest
oftho week another triple programme,
"The Pough Diamond," "The Old Musi-
cian" and "Wig nnd (fawn," tho two
latter now to Washington theatre-goer-

"Oritur' Cellnr Door" tit Harris'.
James 11. Mackle's marvelous grin was

thu principal object of Interest at Harris'
Theatro last night, nnd it expanded most
prodigiously under thd nourishing influ-
ence of tlio laughter of tho audience. It's
a wonderful grin. You would bo hard
put to Hud its equal. Its comical Influ-
ence was spontaneous. Hut Maeklo does
not depend alone Hikii this elastic grim
ace or ins. jus amies wcro qimo as (tar-
ing and comical.

In bis laudable efforts to ercato laugh-
ter, Mr. Maeklo was ably assisted by Miss
Lmdso Sanfonl, an attractive young lady,
who thoroughly charmed the audience.
She was known as 1'nmlora, the goddess
of mischief; othenviso n marble statuo
that is kissed Into lifo by lliWj (Irtmn.
Tlio mischievous pranks of J'andont, now
termed J)ont, und Jllllu niaku up most of
tlio fun Of tho comedy. This came fust
and furious, although at times inter-
spersed with good singing and other
specialties.

"(mines- (.euar jionr can my no claim
to tho possession of a plot, except, per-
haps Jlitly and tho "Cellar Door," und
therein lira its charm. Tho audience wits
thoroughly delighted last night and
laughed almost without cessation. Tho
author kindly explains on tho programme
"that the action of the play covers twenty-fou- r

hours." Truly, thu oudienco last
night almost wished that tho performance
had lasted that length of lime. ThoMan-hnnsc- t

Quailetta mada an emphatic bit
with singing of numerous popular melo-
dies und thev wtro recalled ugaiu and
again. Mr. Charles llurkecreatedlaughter
as Jotiaii Urlinc. Tho rest of tlio com-- 1

any was excellent.
Ifiiy Howard Company at Kertinti'.
An oudienco that completely tilled tho

houso greeted the Howard lliirlesqua Com-
pany at Kcrnun's Theatro last evening,
and tho performance gavo universal satis-
faction. This vaudeville organization has
an excellent reputation, and always draws
wen in nsnuigion. j no curiam aroso
on u sensational scenic effort, entitled
"Tho Islo of lied," in which May Howard
and tho entire company uppeured. Hand-tom- e

costumes and stage effects wcro In-

troduced. Mablo SUson was repeatedly
recalled and loudly applauded in her
shadow'.dancc, and Pearl llradburn was
well received In her songs and Imitations.

Jqhnson and Gentry, as tho street
faklrc, in ado a decided hit In (heir original
songs. As character skctchlsts Walla
mid 1'dna gave a very novel acrobatic
performance, tho latter turning n doublo
somersault that brought forth rounds of
applause. vAmoiig tho other features
wcro J una jveuy, .mux rcuingtu aim ,i.
C. Harrington, tho performance con-
cluding with a very funny satire on "Tho
County Fair." entitled "The O'Conntry
Fair.'

Jerome, llonupaito Vttriilu.
From tht llesttimr, Ala., WteKlij.

Jeromo llonaparto Vcrdln, father of
Mrs. William H. H. Jndson and Miss Ut-
ile Vcrdln of this city, died at his home
in HalstcddrKait., on this Saturday (21st

of February) morning at 0:25 o'clock, aged
71! years.

Mr. Vcrdln will bo remembered by
many citizens as having, with his wife,
sjient tho year 183S In this city, at tho resi-
dence of his William H. H.
Judson.

Mr. Vcrdin was a Marylander by birth,
having been born on Its eastern shore In
1H15, but early emigrated to Iowa from
Pennsylvania, and immediately after the
war emigrated to Qrunby, Newton County,
Mo., Where nearly a quarter of a century
of his life was passed.- - The last two years
ho lias resided in Halstcad, Kan., whither
bo and Mrs. Vcrdln went on a visit to
their stepson. It. II. McDonald, esq., and
being pleased with tho country and
cllmato decided to locate.

Mr. Verdln wasspnoof nature's noble-
men; a man utterly without guile; whoso
every thought and act was todo good, to
promote the happiness of thoso around
lilni. lie was n deeply affectionate father,
an ardent, Christian and n life-lun- g

member of tlio Methodist Kpiscopal
riiurch. In all his lifo ho was never
known to havo an enemy, nor did there
over exist uny ono to speak ill of htm.
Ho was not only highly respected, but
warmly beloved by every ono with whom
)io was brought Into contact.

Tho Immediate canso of his death was a
second stroke of paralysis accompanied
with ccrcbal congestion. His daughter.
Miss I.lzzlo Vcrdln, was with him the last
few day3 of his Illness.

A Correction.
KUIor Crltltt I n Saturday's Issuo of your

paper npicarcd tho following notice:
''Captain Cyrus llussoy I.awcr. thoiiopu- -

lur inspector of tho Washington Sato De-
posit Company, loft town y for Phil,
udelpbla und other Northern cities on an
iusicctlon tour of safe deposit systems."

There Is uo Captain Cyrus Husoy-Lawe- r,

no Cyrus lluscy Lawcr, no Uusey Ir.wcr,
no Lawcr; nor any Inspector, popular or
otherwise, employed by tho Washington
Safe Deposit Company; nor did any em-
ploye of that company go to Philadelphia
and other Northorn cities for tho purposo
of Inspecting safe deposit systems, or for
uny other purpose, Tho whole notlco
Was an imbecile attempt to pcrpetrata a
joke, and that Tiiii t'niTio became an lu.
nocent party to ft must havo been owing
to thu fact that 11 could not know (here
existed an Idiot of sufllcient mental

to regard ns u joke that Which
was only an unwarranted impertinence.

0. Jl. 0T.!l.

.lulm llnjlo O'llcllly.
The following pretty and heretofore un-

published poem by John lloylo O'llellly
Is to appear in tho lifo which his widow
has edited:

I.oyoivoh true tonic,
True anil tenner,

I who ought to bo
J.t)o'nilofcnilr,

Years ho rrteil to mo
To hn klmlcr.

,. ) wMt)HuUtn"
Am) S'w Ujliuter.

Wdtit he rtlf'I l tMo.
OimU'Imiw tout))

Warn llw Lrjydn hroiii
Ou oui) only.

Nniy fcmlile J.ove'" srq
I sin kni'dtnf,

AH ho oufth urn fc'OVO

J iu !ecl!ur

.4- - Lg.w Afj "- -

CVltJti;.y Pit!-,?- ? oriNiojrs.

Jluslnrss Men Wlii-l.tli- It,
J'rom Iht l'MUhUlphUt Vttft.

(lovernor Foster's training, busliies's'cs;-- !
pcrlchcoiind strong comhibnrsotiso ought
to m'ako the veryTklnd of a Fliia'nco Min-

ister needed at this crll,s. -

can hardly fall to be well r
received In financial circles, Jlcwlllilis-apKl- nt

reasonable expectation If bo does
not as Secretary of tho Treasury add to
his already reputation
and prove that his selection by the Presi-
dent Is ho less sugaclou'f nlid well ronsbb
ercd than was tbut of his lamented prede-
cessor.

Scetclnry of tlio Trcnsrtry.t.
Ftxnn Iht Xtto York IttraUI.

Foster of Ohio will make"
n good Secretary of the Treasuay so thej

Itcpubllcans tell us. Ho occupies tho
same position on tho currency queslioli
that Wlndont did, and tbatls n matter of
prime liiiitortanco to tho business

To the political 'motivfes which
prompted na are utterly In-
different. Wo pay no attention to the
rhmor that Harrison does not fe(d'ablo to
cope slnglo banded with lllafne,vlhat
Foster will keep an ere on the' Maine
statesman mill iost llio President asto tho
ways that are dark and tho tricks that aro
vain. ,

Diirrl.nn. It seems, has a valine sus
picion that Ulalno may rob htm of a

on which ho has ct his it

heart-- , and Foster, who is an experienced
politician, will look after the Interests of
Ids stnorior.

These family quarrels nro not par-
ticularly exciting, though thcyslotnetlmcs
prove amusing. Harrisolijs ambition for
u second term and Dlaluc's Hope to get a
llrst term w 111 not Interfere seriously with
n Democratic victory In MCi. In the mean
time, however. It Is pleasant to know that
our liiiiinccs will bo In tlio hands of n
man who believes In honest money.

Tim Itetreitt r tlio Negro.
Vent Iht Com

Observation shows that tho negro Is
steadily drifting or being driven by force
of circumstances into tho lowlands of the
A tlautlo States or Into the furSouth. Thus
ho holds his own fairly well lu the st

regions of North Carolina; bvi hi tho
uplands of tho interior ho yields. Kvcn
in States of tho far South he cannot sus-
tain his position In the hill country Where
there is most prosperity. Increase of popu-
lation nnd business enicrprlics.

In South Carolina, which lioifa greater
percentage pf negro population than any
other State, they havo tho low, unhealthy
region next to tho coast practically to
themselves, outnumbering tho whites
moro than ten to ouo in ono county. lint
hack in tho interior, on tlio plateaus und
in tho hills, thu wldto faces regain tho
majority, nnd aro Increasing It, and there
thriving young cities nro springing up.
Oeorgin and Alabama havo u similar ex-
perience. Mississippi, with Its gieat urea
of low or swumiiy country, much of It of
exeecdhjg fertility, is receiving ugreal Im-
migration of negroes from States farther
north, nnd there the negro problem as-
sumes Its gravest phase. The physical go- -

ogranny oi Arkansas is miieu iiko mat oi
Mississippi, and "s experience with tho
negro is the same.

in studying tho negro problem wo must
not lose siuhl Of these fuels, it Is a ques-
tion that three or four decades from now
will surely bo confined to n few StatcslIRo
South Carolina, Mississippi nnd Louisiana;
piobably these thrco alone, and In timo
tho whlto man will secure numerical su-

periority lu them, for unless it bq in tlio
tioplcs tlio Caucasian will win every
lime.

j:iitoiu.i. l'KHSONAT.S.

If tho Demoeratle noinlna-lio- n

is conceded lo thu Wot how would
this ticket do?

For President,
2ti:Miv W.vtti-.wo- of Kentucky.

For
D.wiiiUknni.tt Hiu.of Now York.

Platform Jlcmheit, That an "Insolent
nnd impertinent" letter must not bo al-
low ed to open a bloody chasm In the
Democratic party. Atro York Tribune.
Perhaps Dr. Harrison is predjudiced

against Speaker ifecd because Mr. Peed
woro so wide a b ybiind lust summer.
Courier Journal.

When Judge I'effer gels Ids bureau of
information established w 111 he kindly in-

form tho public why ho docs not throw u
little business to tho barbers occasionally?

AVw York II'oiM,
Mr. lllalno's reciprocity with Drazll

might bo a good thing but for two rea-
sons. First, there Isn't any reciprocity in
It: second, Drazll hasn't accepted It yet.
Tito announcement was n llttlo "pre-
vious."

Still, it afforded an opportunity to push
tho subsidy scheme, which was perhaps
what Mr. Harrison is after. What Is a
subsidy,? Well, when a company owns a
line of steamships and can't malic il pay;
somo Congressman offers an appropriation
bill to makouptho deficit from the Federal
Treasury. A i u York Jferaht.

Tho cordial upproval given by business
men and others interested to tho selection
of Foster for Secretary of tho
Treasury shows that, in tho Judgment of
tho competent, tho President lias made no
mistako tn hH choice, for this Important
office. Mr. Foster is no unknown quan-- '
tlty. On the contrary, ho Is well known
for sturdy honesty', wise conservatlsm'and
Independent judgment. lloU sound oil.
tho great financial questions of tho day,
and .will currvout tho policy so success-
fully carried on'by his distinguished pre-
decessor, AVw Yorh Tribune.

Speaker Heed seenls to have been In
"great form" yesterday. Ho Jeered mem-
bers who questioned tho Justice of Ills
rulings, using tho chair oftho House as If
it wcro n stool In tho centra of a barroom
or on tho stairway of a tene-
ment houso during a row among tho occu-
pants, Ho performed great exploits also
in the way of counting a nnorum. not con
tenting himself with merely counting
members who w era within the reach of
his eyes, but counting those wnom tho
clerks-- reported as having been found by
them lu the cloak-room-

This Is making great progress In iwilla-nicntar- y

procedure. There Is only one
moro extreme to which he can go. and
that Is to count as present lu the House
every member who is known to be In
Washington at the time. Ho coimtod n
member as present yesterday who wits, In
a barber-bho- p being shaved at tho time,
and that wits no greater stretch of tho
Speaker's pow'crs than it w'ouldbe to cdunt
it member as present who was in bed In
his hotel or eating Ids dinner In its dining-roo-

AVw York lAtnliuj JW,
Wo notlco in 133 esteemed contempora-

ries tho assertion, of much Interest to tho
llnston llcan-curlst- that "Heurlk linen
was a llttlo boor In his boyhood," but
none of them discloses tho !miortant fact
thnt Henrik Ibsen Is u big bore lit his
manhood, A York fiun.

Not long before thu death of Cicueml
Sherman ho expressed himself, frrely to
bis old fitcud, (JeorguW. Chllds of this
city, about his funeral, his gravo and his
monument. Ho wanted u military fu-
neral hecamlni' his rank. lint he said with
tho emphasis cotiimou to tho brave, blunt
old soldier, "Don't pass tho hat around
for mo When lam deail,"

General Sherman was sickened liy the
apadmodle, but ecr Ineffectual efforts to
erect a monument over tho remains of
(Irunt; ha revolted at tho speculative
pfcnip displayed nt the funeral of his chief,
and ho freely expressed himself against
making u show of Ills body and then put-
ting It away on the Hudson or solnoother
advertising lot to take care of itself.

Theso ideas aro made mandatory in his
will, ns just made known by Lieutenant
Thuckura, his of this city.
The will defines tho monument to ba
erected over his gravo to bo paid forbyhls
estate, and It prescribes Its cost and tho
exact letters to bo on it, viz tho iiimpio
ditto of ills birth und death, his army rank
with tho words "Pruo and Honest"
nddtHj. JWtaiWiiAii V'faiw.

Fifty years a; o tin comlugllh of March
tho first perforiuftnco of Dion lloucicaull's
greatest play, "London Awuranco," took
place at Covcnt Harden Theatre, Loudon.
Homo timo boforehisdoath Mr. Itonclranlt
expressed n wish that tho uunlvorsary
lulKht bo fittingly celebrated In snmoway.
lu accordance With thmV Idea Miss Ilos-
Coghlau, whose appcitranco In the play Is
ho well remembered by, those who saiv tho
Wnlluck productlim.twelve yours ago. will
play the piece on March 1, at tho National
Theatro, Washington, add biako a special
occasion, of it,

ThtJ'Oenrclii Senator's View.
Vei Hit I'Mlh'MtMo Tlhie:

I should say, in tliollrsl place, that a
large shaffl of tumntoii sense, thorough
kiidivlcdge of the grcit principles' that
underlie all law. otid absolulo fidelity to
the trusts roiocd wcro tho prlmo basis
tor Ultimate success, i snouiu uuu 10 inn
an appreciation of natural equity and
Justice. It seems to me tliat n lawyer, to
make ft great success, muslhlmself be Im-

bued with the spirit that is supKised to
actuate all courts or J ustico. Of course, to
say bo must bo thoroughly vbrsed In tho
law books is too well recognized n truth
to require any argument.

Jons 11. Oohdox.
Clovelnml'i Advice.

If 1 wcrcJo tender any advice to young
men in the legal profession or contem-
plating such a career, I think I could not
refrain from asking them to dismiss from
their minds the Idea that tho practtco of
the law Is made up in an Imiiortatit de-

gree of oratory and eloquent addresses
before courts and Juries. No one should
enter this profession who Is not prepared
to do very hard, continuous and often
Irksome work. I shall follow this advice
by saying that there Is no mistako about
another fact, to wit: In tlio practlco of
law, as In everything else, honesty and
frank, fair dealing Is not only enjoined by
good morals, but Is the best policy. It is

delusion to suppose that the nobla pro-
fession or tho law can bo faithfully pur-
sued or successfully practiced by trickery
and subterfuges.

Gnovnt Ci.r.vixvm
A HiircenNfiil Man's Romitl Aritlce.
A vnnntr mult vlnt linnns tn succeed nt

Iho ilar must first dismiss all uonsenso
from his head.' He'must eschew politics
and society. Whether ho has genius or
is a plodder the only rulo of success Is
work ' work work Most young men al-
ways fall by neglecting to pay over

on collection their clients'
money, nnd others by too exorbitant
charges at tho start. When nobody wants
a young lawyer's services ho must bo con-
tent to live on less money than anv me-
chanic in liis tow n. When everybody be-

lieves the success of their suit depends
upon his being in It, then ho can select
his clients and charge what ho pleases.

When hols earning enough to IIv'o com-
fortably ho bus already made a success.
The rest is a matter of degree, i Sharp
practice, trickery, chicanery and appear-
ance of extraordinary cunning, which
many affect, may enablo a man to;ct on
for awhile, hut 'always upon a low plane,
and may llnallj1 ruin him. lie frank and
open with your client, tho Jury ilnd tho
judge. Most young men fallny being un-
willing to do tho drudgery of the office,
and lining tho part they are asked to do
and working at some other desk than
their own. 1 have known many n young
man to rise to'a position in tho firm over
tho heads of those who had been years lu
tho samo oillec, becauso of a cheerful
willingness und enthusiasm to Ilnd out
Wliat bo could do, no matter whether It
wos his to do or not, and an utter reckless-
ness about his own time bj day or by
night, if ho could benefit Ills employers
by sacrificing Ins personal arrangements
and pleasures and devoting it to their
interest. Cn.vrM'nv M. Deitw.

ovi:it thi: nuts and wink.
r "A iiinit flioulil nlivnys think tn Ice lietorc ho
jpeaVs onie," remarked Mr. n'liaculnr.

"Ah it thing I ttwpnteil
nattering Slinmon. IndlanujKlii Journal.

A man never fully realizes Iho ucslttiot In-

formation lip doesn't iiusxms till his lift chlhl
licglns lo ok ijtitdtlont. .'will i tia;M,

c. OitiLTllvl-AV- hn that who
nut of the (lixir ns I came In! Another

ono of sour numerous rimMon, 1 prcftumo.
I'lcllyhorMint No'ui. lleiilutno relation

ot mine, mum. llo"s one of your, VoorfXews.

KliKshnw 1 can't umlcretnmUlllm's chronic
nnihcloihoou"

Jlrs. Kickshaw Neither ilo I, Jlu mrcly
can't lrac Inherited It. I'i)ci.

Trncher All things nro untile out of nothing,
JohnnyAw! uhntwui tho nothing ma.lo

out of 1Jlaipci ' Jlazar,

"What! Volt venture to romc here nejaln
when 1 Mrlcil you out of my hoit'ti three
j ears ago."

Hook. Agent What inaanMceiit memory
j our honor liar., fllcjf nUt Matter,

The cemeteries ot tho iimntry would not
nesri-omnn- women If the peonto who

i nil on them did not keep them stanuln hi
long lu n halt open door whllo they say good-hjt- '-

AltMuin Globe.

Utile. Ohl (tlmlillyl-rien- sc, Mr. Store-
keeper, I want to get wniu eliocstrlnn- -.

tilutcheeper 1 low long do j ou w nnt them!
Little Olrl I want them to keep, Ir, It )uu

please. Journal of J.'dueatlon.

I.aily Vc Rot nothing for yon.
'J rump You haven't, eh! Well, jou'll ho

sorry for this. If j ou don't give mo something
nice to eut I'll recommend you to nil my
friend" lctH ceil here and the Unit ot Mcxlcu,

Ttxut Sifting).

Dodge City has only three grades of society,
nrcorilfiiR to a recent arrival from thctWcat.
Tho first, or "urlntocracy," la coinpoecd ot
those who tint nut their washing. Tho "mid.
die clan" does Its own wanning, anil tho
"lowest tiara" In that which takes In wAnhlng.
ThU Is tho most slmplo and complete distinc-
tion yet known, only It leatt ono large tlasa
nnaccoiintcd for thosrwho' think washing an
minccei'sary luxury. Jlottm itojf.

Colonel Kolntnck I want jou' to makeiue
a wine class of a peculiar pattern. It mutt ho
shaped like an hcmr-glti- only I want It cloned
'In the mlddlo and open at both end.

Manufacturer All right, sir. Any hurry

Colonel Kamtnck I must have It liy next
Thursday. I antgulngtoa hnnquet on that
day, and I resolved last New Year's that hare-afte- r

when tho wine came round I would turn
piy glass down. Xea York Wtiklij.

Jllnnle Oil, yes; Jennie FIsg was there, ot
eonrsr, and making herself generally obnox-
ious, ns usual,

Maude You ougjitto be ashamed to talk so.
Jennie doesn't make herself otinoxloiis. Hlie's
honi that way. she merely mokes herselt

JiullaitojiolU Journal,

It It when a man Is InAnnnrlal straits Hut
he In most tempted to bo crooked. AVid Yrk
Jlctaltl.

Hrt Passer-b- Whtl.lnd of a nlcethi'' la
going on Inside here if

Sciond pier-b- y Hoff, the temperance lec-
turer, la speaking ou tho adulteration ot
whisk)- -,

Hrsl l'nfcr-b- And what's going on In tho
hall across tho street 1

Hriond Passer.by Colonel Gore of Kentucky
Is lecturing on tho Impurities ot water Man,
ley's Wtekl!.

Tito Violet A Song.
In life's last, lono December,

There hlootna one v lolelj
Rut why should 1 remember

When she cau so forget?
She w 111 not mourn or ml It

When cruel frusta shall kill:
Rut lean, fond lips, and kins It,

'ur w e remember still I

In unknown paths and place
Her fairy steps may be,

Hut still lur pictured face It
The dearest dream to me.

And though the xklcs above mo
With Ktoriny ncnea are act,

Tho dark eyes fcem to lovo mo
how could they forget

IAhl the ulnda might waft her
djln;; slolet'i breath,

I might follow atlcr
die t he v lolet'a death.

For then her heart, believing,
1 Would lcao poor, wounded dove

I 'twin my lips, uair Krieviuif.
The lint, last kUs ot love I

Viankt.. Stanton,

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always bo
successfully treated
with

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A euro
Is sure to follow
tho persistent
u so ofthls
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you

i .

.Highest pf all In Liavciling; Povvc?

;jS

SUriVIVlXO GKNEKAM.

Soma of Tlulse ltcntnliilne on ,ln
Dlmltilslilni; I.lst.

)"ahlugton Telegram to the Vliiclfitta'l Com-

mercial Gaulli.
The death of General Sherman rcnows

Interest in the diminishing list of those
still living who hold high rank In tho war
for tho Pylon.

Of army commanders thcro aro General
llosecrniis and General lluell, Army of the
Cumberland: General Hcholleld, Army Of
tho Ohloj General Duller, Army of the
Ohio) General llutlor, Armyof thoJames:
General Pope, Armyof Virginia: General
John 0. Parke, Army of tho Potomac;
General JlankSj Army of the Gulf and lu
tho Shenandoah; General Hownnl, Army
of the Tennessee, and General Sloeum,
Army of, Georgia.

Of theso General Schollcld is In com-
mand of (ho Army, General llosccrans Is
Iteglster of tho Treasury, General Duell
resides In Kentucky, General Poio Is oil
the retired llt and resides In St. Louis,
and General Parko Is ou tho retired list,
hale and hcaity. Ho commanded thu
Armyof the Potomac temporarily and
tholnth Corps, both at the Fast and tho
yA'est. General llanks Is a Itqirescntativo
In Congress, General Howard Is stationed
In New York, and General Sloeum resides
in llrooklyn.

Among thocoris commanders yet alive
aro these: General A. Doubleday, First:
General John Newton, First; General
Sickles, Third; General 10. 1). Keys,

.Fourth, Fast; General D. S. Stanley,
West; General Fltz John Porter, Firth;
GeneralW.lt. Franklin, General II. G.
Wright. Sixth; General John 0. Parke,
Ninth; General John Gibbon, Tenth;
General Carl Schtirz, General J. A,

Thirteenth; General John M,
Palmer; Fourteenth; Oenetal Grauvlllo
M. Dodge, Sixteenth; General W. F.
tPulily) Smith, Flghtecnth; General A.
Mel). MtCook, Twentieth; General T. L.
Crittenden, Twenty-first- ; General J. 1).
Cox, Tw cnty-thlr- Of tlio distinguished
cavalry corps comniundersthercnrB living
Flcnsatiton. James II. Wilson and Gen
eral W. W. Avcrcll. Kd. M. McCook had.
also high command.

Of these, Generals Xewton, Sickles,
Porter, Dodge und Crittenden reside In
New ork. Generals Stanley and McCook
uro In tho Army, Generals Wright and
l'arke reside In Washington, and Franklin
tn Hartford.

ISclow fs a list of ofllccrs now llvlnc
w ho commanded departments: Generals
I!unk, llttcll, llutler, llosccrans, Slgel,
Lew Wallnce, D. X. Couch, V. C. Augur,
J. M. Palmer, X. J. T. Dana, J. J. itoy
nobis, H. G. Wright, 0. M. Dodge, Scho-
llcld and II. F. Kelley.

(ieneral Sherman is the last of tho
Army commanders at Chattanooga. Gen-
eral Sherman's corps commanders thcro
arc also dead, and most, if not all, of his
division coinmuntiers.

Hooker's corps commanders, Howard
and Sloeum, are alive. Ot Thomas' corps
commanders Gordon Granger Is dead and
Palmer alive.

Tho abovu Is not acomnlete list of llvimr.
'army nnd corps commanders, and It may

no incorrect, in placing iw o or inree names
among tho living.

On tho Confederate sido there nro living
of armv commanders Josenh K. Johnston.

Jlenurcgard, General Gustaviis W. Smith.
Klrby Smith and 8. II. llucknor. General
uiisiavusemitn.now living in --sow nine,
commanded tho Army of Northern Vir-
ginia on the second day at Seven Pines or
ono of tho great battles In that vicinity.

Of Confederate corps commanders thcro
aro Lougstreet, A. P. "Stewart, Karly,
Wheeler, Forrest, Wado Hampton, Martin,
It. II. Anderson Longslrecl's Cori and
Stephen 1). Lee Hood's Corps. Death
seems to havo been busier among tho
noted Confederate generals than anions
the Union commanders.

On Trial for StcuHnc
In tho Criminal Court this morning

Jlichacl XcNulty, a young whlto mail,
was tried for obtaining goods under false
pretenses. It was alleged that on Novem-
ber 11 last JlcXulty went to II. . Wheel-
er's hardware store, on Seventh street,
mid represented that ho wrts sent by Man-
ager l.'aston of Harris' Bllou Theatro to
get a Japrobennd parlor riflo to bo used
ym tho stage. JIcNulty was tho proporly-ma- n

at the theatre, and the laprobo was
given tohim without n written onlerfrom
tho manager. Jlcjfulty was nndor tho
inllucnco of liquor, but was arrested bo-fo-

he could make way with tho robe..
Ho was tried In tho. Criminal Court last

January, but tho Jury cmild not agree upon
a verdict.

'Xho robe was worth about tH. and Jle-Nul-

admitted that ho got It from Wheel-
er's, but said thafltwas to bo used in a
presentation of the "llluo and the Gray."
Manager Kaston gavo McNully a very
good character for honesty, and tho

Is still In his employ ns projicrty-man- .
'

StcNulty was found not guilty bv tho
jmjv Aftc? advising him to leave drink
nlono in tho future Judge Hagner dls- -

eiiargcu inoiieicuuaiu irom cusiouy.

A llmiKebri'ohcr Held for the Grnttit
Jury.

Charles Yates, a colored man who some
days ago broke Into So. 'J10 Rhode Island
avenue nnd stolo a quantity of clothing,
was tried in the l'dllce Court this morn-
ing and tho evidence against him was
Conclusive. The charge wus househrcak-iug- ,

and Judgo Miller sent him to the
grand jury under n bond of S1.000.

The Instructions Are Merely Adlsovy.
On December 8, last, tho Court in Gen-

eral Term issued mandatory instructions
to tho commission appointed to condemn
pimara .12.1, tho now postofllco site. The
Instructions wcro printed In full at that
timo in Tin: Ciiitic. This morning the
court Issued an order making tho in-- ,
Mructlods advisory and not mandatory.

IIOTUI, ARRIVALS.

ihli onolllaii (leiirso D. Reeves, Philadel
phla; W. W.McEwan, Ileltlderc, N.J.; 1). T.

Inillanaiiollii: W. II. Johnson, Muirn- -

.tine, luwi'S Joinfs A. Anderson Atlanta, (la.,
William i.aiub, Xotfolk; Charles O.hpencer,
Jlanpiette, Jllch, ,

Xutlcnal-- V. W. Punt, M. I.ouls: A, D.Smlth,
K, A.Mejort, I'lltaburu; B. II. I'llnncy, Kat
New York! William Wcbiter, Toledo; W. T'.
lllmkiiell. North Carolina; William 0, Dowoy,
Palmer, Jlaxs,

A. ,7imir-I- a(; Davis, Oil City, l'u.l .1. II.
i'larkr, )'. hlllcmtrlu. New Yorkf W. ll.lllacli.
Atlanta, (la,; .M. W. Ripley and ulfe, Portland,
Mr.; U. K. Uniidwln and wire, lllddcford, Mc.i
J. W. l'lke, Wabaih, lud.

HlnVinfr-Hi- in. 8, W. Cobb. St. I.ouU; J.
Outcnuteln. New iurk; I'hailes 1. Ilraolau,
Minneapolis; Hon. J. II. ltcllly, PolUvllle. I'u.;
T. J. Fitzgerald, Worcester, Mass.; II. S,
Datcy, Neuark, N. J.

Jllgri--r,. V, Kenilrlck, HprlnurloM, MH.t 0,
I.asulng 'lllden, JlUa Eear, l.'lovrlanJ, Ohio;
Jlr. J. W. Andrews, llimtim; Mrs, J. 11. .Smart,
1 luihlnif, I.. 1.; C. .M. 1.ma. on, Hi, JoIin-bur-

VI,
Wtlelfr'i- - It. Hurt ami wife, I,,- - Patcrspn,

Wathan T. blrauss, H, MemlrHohu, Isaac ,1,
Cuhen, Now York; 11, II, lllaltdell nod wile,
AlUja.tu, Me.

Wormliu't- -i 1. V. Ililrd.W. II. Runli llrown
and wife. Nowbitrv. N, v.; Mrs. Janien I,. Yp-tu-

Rattle Creek, Jllclia; Mm, Urorge Wlllard,
Michigan,

Aillnglon- - (Irrlianl Foreman, Chlcajo; F.
Wuotter atid wife, Bt. I.mlUr W. 11. lHmiuIck,
Hunendale, l'n.t 1!. II, Utulrrldll. lloslon; Mr.
und )lr-- . W. Mtiinltli, Juhn blndlav, New
York, W. ). Murphy, llrand Fork, N. 1).

rj6l.-Ofnr- go A. Hmllh.llostou; It, II, llin.
nlug, New Ymk; UeuriteJ. Oak, lloihotter.
N. T.t I'. . tlicenough, HimIoii; E. Wlntlohl
li'tan, 1'hll tdeinhla; LouU A, Walrcs, Hcrautoq,
I'u.; J. It, Reed, Iowa.

Jlotfl ,oinlv-I.oi- is (l""". I'hlladrljihlai
Jainea Povd, New Vorkl .lohlt Jl. Conway,
1'rederIckHbnrg, Ya.t V, W. Nbus, New York
i". Jl. J'ulto, cElcagu,

Latest U. S.Gov't!Rcpo'rtX

Bating

AB60ULTTELY PURE

Powder
AN APrEAI) TO TltB riJDLlC.

ltellef Wanted for the Itebitlrcs of tlio
flrent Mining Horror.

Halifax, X. S., Feb. 23. Yesterday
afternoon the following appeal was Issued
by Mayor Hall:

To The Furfi.ic: A mining disaster, at-

tended with fatal results unparalleled In
the history of Canadian mining, has fallen
upon tho town and tho people of Spring
Hill, X. S. Tho loss of life is probably as
great as tho combined appalling loss at
Drummoud and Foord pit explosion.
About n7Ilvcsarolosl. Fifty one widows
have been left behind mid 1137 children
mado fatherless. The widows and father-
less will rcqulro nbundant assistance and
that promptly from a public shocked and
horrlllcd by this terriblo calamity.

"Seventy thousand dollars will bo re-

quired to meet tho demands and to al
leviate mo siiuermg oi too ucrcaveu ami
distressed during the most pressing period
of their dismal misfortune. Tho resi-
dents of Spring Hill, in meeting assem-
bled, hnve appointed a committee, con-
sisting of Mayor, town council und alt
tho resident clergy, toBOllcltand acknowl-
edge niibscriptlbns to tho Spring Hill re-

lief fund, and they confidently oxpect
and ask for an Immediate response, from
persons of all denominations, societies,
guilds, trades and nationalities."

This appeal Is being sent broadcast, and
the necessity for it prompt response is
great. Tho first subscription to the relloft
fund was telecranhcd from J. W. Clen- -

dcnlng, president of thoAcadla Coal Com- -
XrtH 1, n..A..,a In C Wl

t. A. Whitney hits' sent a subscription of
?.'(!. At midnight Sunday tho number of
dead taken out of the pits was about ninety-two- -

Over twenty bodies rtro yet to bo
recovered, including that of Manager
Swift, who left tho pit bottoms shortly
before tho explosion and went lu tho di-

rection of the fatal locality. A meeting
was held last night and a committee

to attend to the burial of the
dead.

A public funeral will probably take
placo Tuesday ntteruoon.

Tho niunbor of widows and orphans
Is estimated at ftl nnd 157, respectively,
hut it Is believed thnt tho number wilt
considerably exceed this.

A GltlllDLr. TO A HOUSE'S TAIL.

Tim DnmnRO runner Warden's Homo
ttnil I'liriilci' Stiles' Horn Did.

Sciianton, Feb. 21. Alt old horso be-

longing to Horatio Warden of Willow-Cree-

has been In the habit of foraging lu
Charles Stiles' barnyard this w Inter. Tho
men Iho ono-thir- of a milo up.irt, and
Stiles' boys sent the old nag kiting home-
ward by fastening tin pans to his tail
whenever (hey caught him nosing about
their father's barnyard. Tho horso In-

variably rctumstlio next day in search of
food and after a whllo tho stock of rusty
old tin pans run out.

On Friday of last week Stiles' boys
hitched a broken Iron grlddlo to tho old
nag's tall and the bono started for homo
on it lively gallop. Ho mado tho snow fly
and n cur dou belonging to Stllc3 tried to
mako tho old plug more speedy by enan- -

nnd harking at his heels. A moment
utcr the urlddlo swum; around, hit tho

cur In the head and sent him end over
end In tho snow. He stopped barking at
onco and when tho hoi's picked him up ho
was dead. Tho old horse cantered Uiome-war- d

at tho top of his speed and tho
grlddlo banged ugalnst his lcg3 at Jcvcry
oounu,

Miss Dora Crosby, who teaches tho dis-

trict school, was on her wuy to 11, J.
pcdrlck'a placo when she saw tho old nag
racing toward her, Sho stepped to thu
edgo of the beaten snow path nnd as tho
old horso dashed past her the griddle How
that way, cuiiglit In her skirt and toro
hulf of it oil'. It also bruised her loft
auklo so badly that she hasn't been able
to teach this Week, and It scared her a
good deal besides. Miss Crosby limped to
Stiles' house and tho boys hitched up and
drovo her to Dcdrick's.

Tho old horse ran till he fell and broke
ouo, of his forelegs and Warden put an
end to his sulTerings bv shooting him.
Warden sued Stiles for the valuo of tho
horse and Stiles has brought suit ugalnst
Warden for trespass.

Dr. Marlus Din all, .U. 8. X.
DUpatch to Xtw Yoik Tilbune.

H.M.TiMoriE, ycb. 22. Medical Director
MariusTJuvali, U. 8. X. (retired), died ut
ills home in tills city, yesterday at the ago
of 7 S years', ho was bom in Maryland, on
June 1), 1818, and was appointed as an as-

sistant surgeon in the Jsayy 'on January
25, IIM2, and ordered to tho frigate Con-
stitution ("Old Ironsides") in the homo
squadrons' Hmvas engaged in October
roiiowing in inq war Willi mo ocminoio
Indians hi the Florida. He
afterward went with the Constitution to
to tho Fast Indies,- - visiting Madagascar,
gnmatraMlorneOj Cochin-Chin- etc;

Ho jolned'tho Tactile fjtittadron'Iii'lo'l.l,
and' a few months later ho was trans-
ferred to tho sloon l'ortsmoth. which
single vessel captured Kan Francisco on
July 0,1810. Ho served on huid during
tho Mexican war, and in SononF he was
medical olllcer of tho expedition, com-
posed of marines, seamen, artillerymen
and two companies of cavalry, which de-
feated tho enemy at Santa Clara on New
Yeai's Day, 1&17. Ho was alsoaldoto
tho commanding ofllccr of the expedition,
and nftcrwardwas senior medical 'olllcer
Of Iho oxpcilltlon under Commodoro
gtcckton, which landed ut fc'an l'cdro to
march to I.os Angeles.

He served in various so,uidroiis nnd on
shoio after that until the civil war beuan.
when ho was ordered on special service ou
tho iron-cla- Xow Ironsides, and wasou
that vessel In tho attack upon Fort Hum-tero- n

April 7, 1SG3, mid later in all the
Domoariimcuts or too enemy's wwks oir
Charleston. It was Avhlln ou this vessel
that ho obtained useful Information for
tho Navy Dcimrtmcnt about tho works of
(ho enemy and attack of tboConfi'dcrates,
which was published by the Navy De-
partment, lie was licet surgeon of tho
South Atlantic Squadron In IWH-'O- titid
was commissioned as medical director on
December 1, 1871, He was put on tho re-

tired list on account of ago ou Juno 0,
880.

lllli'il for Theft.
Last Frldity night John 1). lliglow

steal n pocketbook from Mrs,
Itosa II. Crouso at tho Knights of 1'ythlus
Fair and was arrested by Ofllcer Ferguson

f the Sccondjrcclnct, Ho was examined
eforo Judgo Sillier on a charge of

larceny, and Mis. Crouso and other wit-

nesses appeared against him.
"What havo you to nay?" asked tho

Judge. ,

"I have no slutcment to mako, your
iionar, repiicu jiiuiow, oiuy mm. j nut
a primer ami cumo iicru iiiu u.iy 1 was ur

from llaltlmoro."
"Have you a homo or a family ?" ques-

tioned tho Judge.
"My homo is 1'rovldeuce, It. I., and

1 once had n wife, but bIiu Is dead,'
answered tho prisoner.

HiglOw, who Is u well dressed nnd In-

telligent looking man was required to pay
a lino of t50 or go to Jail for tlireo months,

Uo Wanted to Ho Arrested.
I.lndsoy Henderson, a colored boy about

i2 years of age, went to the First precinct
station last night and told Sergeant Mont-
gomery that ho had been arrested und
wanted to go to the workhouse. In tho
1'olIcoCouit this morning ho told Judge
Miller thnt ho had been urrcstod by a big,
fat olllcer for throwing stones nt unnthor
boy who, cursed Ids mother1. The boy's
uipthor said that thu story was inanu
fuctured out of whole cloth. Tha Judge
told tho mother that she had better take
her boy home and look after him, or ho
would bo in a worse placo tdinn the work-liouv- c.

AMcinittiKiy.
M. iu...

--VTEW MATIOXAL THEATltB. c

lively Evening and Saturday Matlneo.

Miss iini.rosul,ronTKD,ltf
Rosina lUIVtOFEllX-MOIMS-

'
AND 1IE11 LONDON COMEDY' COMPANY;

DISTINCT PI.AYB" O3SEIAIIATKANI) &
Mfthdny, Tnrailay, Wednesday Nights anil.

Saturday .Matinee, ,
PEItOY PENDnAGON,

(New)
A DOUBLE LESSON,

MY LOItD IN LIVERY-(Sew- )"

Tlitirtdsy.rrlday and Saturday Nights,
THE OLD MUSICIAN,

(New)
wia and gown,

(Now)
THE ItOUOirDIAMOND..

Next Week-ltO- SE COC1I1LAN. JesT-l-t

TTr'AllItlB' II1J0U TIIKATHK.

StrsT P. Harris, It. 8. llrltton,, nr.il T. V. Dcail
l'roprlclors nnd Manac-ert- .

Week Commencing Jlonday, rehrnary it.
The Popular Young Comedian,

b. :ma.o:k:i:bI,.
In the Drlght, New Musical llurlesqnci

QniMES' CELLAR DOOR.
xt Wcek-NE- LL, TllE WAIF. fcJ-J-

T 1NC0LN Mb'BlO HALL.

NIKI8CII. Dk I'ACIIMANN.

Fourth Grand Concert.
THURSDAY EVENING, FEBItUAltY at,

, nr tub
Boston Symphony Orchestra.
Mr. ARTHUR NIK1SCII Conductor

Astbted hy tho Pianist,

vladimir.de paohmann- -

lilt llrst nppearanca In this city,
BTEltMNO I'ROaRAMME.

Including Interpretations ot Chopin hy Do
I'achinann, ntld closing with tho

EROICA SYJirilONY (BEETHOVEN).
Itcsrrved Heats, $1, $1.51, and Sl.SQ; now on.

tale at J. r. i.uin a co.'sim rcnnayivsnm live.
V. A. KI.I.1H, Maiiaser. fcls-B-t

--VTAT10NAI. COUNLTI, 01? WOMEN.

Albaugh's Opera House,
rEUKUARY A St.'AND 23.

llox, for season -

Heatnn tliket. with reserved seat......... it W- -

Hluglo ticket ny
Slnpb adnilMlun.., , r,.... 2V

Suloot season tickets at 1100 0 street until
tlio evening of Fchruary 21. All the slnglo-ticket- s

must ho ohtalnpd at tho ticket ofllco or
Alhaugh's Opera Homo, which will be opened
on the a. In. of February SO, at 1) o'clock,

fct7-T- t

NeVwaSHINQTON
RERNAN'S

THIS WEEK-La- dlt' Motfneo Thursday.

Howard Big Burlesque
COMPANY.

Neit ltcntz-Santle- Novelty and
Co.

pl.OUE THEATRE-WE- EK OP FEB. ill.

UEOIK1E ERANCE and LUI.U DE1.5IAY

lu their Itomantlcand Sensational Drama,
A DARK DEED.

Prices 10, 50, SO nnd 60 etr. Matinees Monday
Wednesday, l'rlday, and Saturday. ro3

Hi Ait in Mii:

WILSON Tlno Shoos for Qentlo- - OARIt
WILSON JJJi'i-noc-

,

for Turtle. OARR-WILSO-N

fiSS lioy OAJiU.
WILSON Vino Shoes for CllrU OARIt
WILSON mSrn ul,"'OARB.
WILSON Fine rsiioos tor Infants. OARB-WILSO-

Reception and
WILSON lnsaVarla,"', OARR.
WIIjSON Satlu Slippers lu all OARR-WILSON011- 1

.""""es. OARR- -

WILSON811" bteJS ln nllCARR-WILSO-
N

Swado's Slippers ln all OARR-WILSO-

(1l!1bade8. OARR- -

WILSON g aiPnl"D a?ed and OARR.
WILSON hliio;" OARR
WILSON Fatent Leather Shoes OARR
WILSON OARR,
WILSON Shoes. OARR;
WILSON bllppera and Fumpe. OARR.

WlLSGNCtARiRi
929 F ST. N. W.

Baltimore Btojo 4 ana 0 Baltimore St.

KDVCATIONATf

LANGUAGES,

THEBERLJTZSCHOOLof LAKGUASES

T23 Fourteenth street n. w.

BEST AND MOST TRACTIUAI. IN-
STRUCTION.

TElttlS $10

"randies In Now York, llotton, Philadel-
phia, Chicago, Fails, llerlUi, London, etc.
oCMi

OF'THB HOLY OHOS3,ACADEMY Massachusetts Avenue,
Affords every facility for acquiring a thorough,
education lu Literature, Music and Art,

taught are Plane, Harp, Violin,
Guitar, Mandolin aud Hanjo. Languages, genj-ern- l

vocal, drawing and fancy work tree.
i(el3-l- ,

OFF TO THEIK NATIVE LANDS,

Lnrco Numlicnt of l'olcs mid Ituuv
l.ciulng tlio Sllnlnc Itoelott.

rin6VU.i.i:,-Feb.2- l. Tho present condi-

tion of the coal trade, coupled with the
recent mine horrors, havo caused it fcoaro'
among the l'olcsand Hungarians working
about the mines, and almpst dally largo .
numberti ure bidding farowell to tho
coal regions and America, and going to
their native country lo spend tho dollar.
which ny strict, economy tuey navp accu-
mulated during their stay, Their do-

pamine Is being felt already, as tho
miners whose places they took when
they llrst landed havo left for other
field", thus leaving but few practical
miners ii) this region.

'Ilia majority of tlio pallenU rcceivo.1 ot
the Miners' Hospltul'tiro l'olcsand s,

and thus It Is with tho majority
of men killed in and about thu mines.
Their departure, how'over, Is balled with
delight, as II opens a Held for tho Ameri-
can workmen who have been obliged ti
give way to this foreign clement.

When tho coal trade becomes brisk, and
Iho mines start up In full, It will bo n dlf-lle'-ult

matter to operate, them. Thcro in
already room for many miners along tho
volley especially about Ashland, Tremout
and Shenandoah,

Slnlu tlio Celestial's Cash.
On Siiuduy afternoon, whllo Moy Mon-wa- s

away from his laundry, 'No, 3 a
Third stieit northwest, the placo was.
broken Into and f 10 taken from tho

trunk. Yesterday Olllcer Ken-ne- y

of the Sixth precinct arrested Jiunc
Drown, u colored boy, and ln the 1'olkv
Court he wus charged with petit
larceny He wus seen In the laundry by
ICllr.a Jones about tlio timo the money
was taken. Judge Miller cent Drown to,
Jail for sixty days,


